Articulation Agreement between
Marlboro College and Community College of Vermont

The objective of this agreement is to promote the transfer of students from the Community College of Vermont to Marlboro College. In order to make the transition as smooth as possible, this articulation agreement details guidelines for admission and credit.

1. Marlboro College will waive the application fee for CCV graduates and currently enrolled CCV students.
2. Marlboro College will provide academic advising to CCV students interested in transfer.
3. Students of CCV are encouraged to contact Marlboro College in their sophomore year to facilitate transfer and begin work on their Plan.
4. Marlboro College will accept CCV associate degree graduates with a grade point average of 2.75 or higher, subject to admissions eligibility requirements. Students with a grade point average below 2.75 will be considered on a case-by-case basis. A student's previous GPA from CCV is not included in any calculations at Marlboro College.
5. CCV graduates meeting admission requirements and entering Marlboro College will be awarded a $1000 transfer award.
6. Marlboro College will accept a maximum of 60 approved academic transfer credits from CCV per the Marlboro College Transfer Credit Policy. Transfer courses must have a grade of C- or higher. See attachment for approved transfer courses.
7. Approved transfer courses are subject to change. CCV will notify Marlboro College of any substantive course changes. Marlboro will review course changes to determine acceptability for transfer credit.
8. Marlboro College and CCV will incorporate a summary of this agreement into their official publications.
9. Transfer students are eligible for need and merit based financial aid at Marlboro College. The fall deadline for financial aid consideration is April 1st.
10. This agreement was established in June 2012. Review of the agreement will take place between Marlboro College and CCV every five years or as needed.